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USSR in the finals

Ttic Soviet Fonthcill sldo iinve niadb (lie world
cup finals due in Moxico ncx( Minmier, beating

Norway 1—0 In their closing European eliinino*

lion group C game. Kondxalyov nclled (ho wln>
nlng goal.

Denmark and Switzerland are vying for the

group's second finals pass, with the Danish
favourites wllli a far bettor goal lElffcrenco. On
Novenilior 13 Ireland lakes on Oeniiierk am]
Swlizerlnjid meets Norway.
European clianiplons Pranco boat Ciroup 4 out-

sillers Luxembourg ti—0 efler an misiicccsslul

spoil lo Improve their cup chances. Bulgaria has
already secured a cup spot iri the group and
Prance. Yiignslavla and the GDR are in conicn*
tlon for the third pass. On November M3 Franco
plays Yugoslavia and Iho GDR meets Bulgaria.

IG of 24 cup finalists are already known—Mc<
xico, Italy, Brazil, Argentina, Uruguay, Canada,
England. West Germany, Poland, Hungary, Por-

tugal, Spain, the USSR, Bulgaria, Morocco and
Algeria.

Tease moment outside Ihe Norwegian goal In (ho USSR vs Norway game.
Photo by Boris Kauiman
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wimsn IS ivEAR at haivd FIELD HOCKEY
\/LrUW ftl

Tlio world rliess titlo match Is

rapidly drawing lo a dose. 21
games have been played, and
llinro I.S no (nlllng whether (he
three remaining gomes will be
nueried lo name the winner-
At tl—9 in his favour dial*

longer Garri Kasparov availed
himself of his last, third time-
out, Ilia explanation Is simple.

Defending champion Karpov was
so active In the adjourned end
Irttcr resumed 20th game that

(ho rhallcnger sow It fitting to

lessen the tensions to dampen
ihn oppoiiciil's Icrvour.

The next gaino proved his

stratagem correct. It seemed,
though, at first (hat Karpov was
equally delcrnilned lo get Ills

way — he made an original

"move" playing Black — In Ihe
Queen opening ha Hrst repeated
the "moves'' of his partner which
the latter had made In the pre-
vious game, but on tho fifth

move liu departed from (he tra-

il blazed by Kasparov, allowing
tho opponent lo use an aggres-

sive variant introduced at his

time hy many-tlnie world cham-
pion Mikhail Botvlnnlk.

In the ensuing situation (here

were equal chances for both but
at one point Karpov erred by
agreeing to changing the Queens
and thus worsening his position.

Then he erred again, and the
challenger's position became
still better.

The game was adjourned on
the 41st move.

Vlkfor BABKIN.
chess observer

With two rounds to go In the
national men's championship the
lop three have becocio known.
Alma-Ata Dynamo edged

Moscow Flit to win the title but
Ihe losers still got the bronze
medals. The Sverdlovsk Army
club placed second.

Success for

youthful players

s"om 'irSi ^
While clearly out of ihelr de-ment In the first half, the u«R

regained the initiative lo Z
second lo clinch the UUe.

UEFA sancllons

The UEFA dlsciplloary cooi-
mission has decided to line Turk.
Isli Fenerbahce 34.880 dollaisfw
especially unsporismanllka con-
duct during their Eufopraa
Champions Cup game wiih

Swedish Gbleborg,
The line Is the resull of Inso-

lent behaviour towards lha um-
pire hy some ‘Dirklsh players.

Goolie Yllllz Nurellln was dis-

qualified for five games and an-

other two Turks for ono game
each. The UEFA slalccienl

stresses that further penalties

could be taken against Fencr-

bahee.
The biggest UEFA fine oi

93,000 dollars was imposed last

spring on Inter For Us fens' iuw-

llganlam during a game against

West German Cologne.

Frost's record plans

Full house of badminton
Neve^ before has the Moscow universal gym

Druzhha, which seals nearly 4,000, gathered so many
fans for the finals of tho "Lileralurnaya Rosslya"
weekly prize contested hy Austria, Bulgaria, the
GDR, Denmark, Indie, the Democratic People's Re-
public of Korea, Poland, Sweden. West Germany
and the USSR.

'

Despite such a broad representation, the USSR
look three titles out of flva Tatyana Litvinenko heal
previous triple prize bolder Svetlana Belyasova
(both of the USSR), lo win her second title.
Belyasova later Joined forces with Yelena Rybkina
to defeat Litvinenko and Vlktorlya Pron in Ihe wo-
men's pairs. Later still she partnered Sergei Seviyu-
kov to defeat West Germany's Melhild Haghemann
and Sbtefan Frey In the mixed doubles. Frey further
teamed up with Tomas Kunstler to win the men's
pairs against Swedes Peter Akselson and Johai
Hengaidh. Syed Modi of India won the men's
singles.

^ul-Erlk Nielsen, president of the Inlernallonal
Badminton Federation, was an honorary guest and
this was hlB first visit to the USSR after his eloctlon.
He told an MNl correspondent that there were

over 50 million badminton enthuslasls worldwide.
Badminton was recently included In the Olympic
Games and may feature at the 1992 Summer Games.

Svellana Belyasovo and Sergei Sevryukov won ihe
badminton mixed doubles.

Photo by Sergef CAefnoftov
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oflori In brief the leiest Infer-
matlon on evonts In Iho USSR
and in lha world roported by
TASS and foreign newt agoneles.

Nothing short «l ;tho •material
carried In tho edlfloni .of both
"Moicew News" end "MH In-

. .. lui.Ljan;«eums(B:.iBc£a.*f.RLBU5Siox; J

formation" gives you e lull Idea
el llle In Iho Soviet Union for
Ihe weok.

Subierlpiten to "Moscow
News" end “MN Inlormetien"
can be taken out with Iho fol-
lowing Brins.
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With two stages to go In the
Formula 1 motor racing, Alain
Prosl has seen hts dream come
Inio at long lost by winning the
world title, his first yet, In the
most prestigious auto racing
class.

The road to this title was at

once long and at Ihe same time
short for the smallish Frenchman
is affeclloruitely called "a jockey
racer". Bom In 1955 into a pro-
vlncial family, he was enthral-
led by motor racing from child-
hood. He started off with go-
carts and soon won the national
and European titles. At the age
of 20 he won a scholarship for
the racing school of the French
aulosporl federation, where he
was the most able and diligent
trainee. Competing In the Re-
nault Formula a year later he
won 12 out of 13 stages. Later
he once again succeeded in this
formula and Formula 3. In 1979
ha won the European Formula 3
end the prestigious Monaco
race.

His dream started coming true
In I960, when he was Invited hy
Mclaren to compote In Formu-
la 1. In that season he placed
fifth and twice sixth. The follow-
ing year he Joined Renault to
win a Grand Prlx In France and
also In Holland and Italy.

He had high hopes' for the
1982 season but hJs time had not
yet come. Renault chief Gerard
Larrousse sings hit praises foi
being courageous, daring, skill-

t':/

full and resourceful. Bui he w*

dropped from lha team for tu

frankness.

Last year he wai again Mip

Mclaren where Nlkl

example helped him get

too, in competition tacllo-

season Lauda and Proal, d^h’ ^8

Mclaren can wllh the lag

Porsche engine, wars uariwi*

led but the wise Lauda w3Hj

with only half a point ahead oi

Frost. ^
So at long last Frost plsw

fourth In the recffll

Hatch race lo clinch the tforU

title.
>, j w*

He has now 21 Grand Wx

wins under his belt, and hi

rent ambition is to ex^ Jawl

Stewart's 27 wins and «

become the first ra^ tn
.

event's hlsloiy to win

for thioe Umes running.
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THE LAW
OF PARTY LIFE
A A drali 0 [ the CPSU Rules has lust been published

together with changes to be finally considered by the 27ln

CPSU Congress.

A The CPSU Central Committee has called on all Soviet

Commimlsts {they number about 19 million) to participate in

the discussion of this document.

A The proposed changes bring the CPSU Rules In accord

with the new edition of the Parly Programme the draft of

which la already being widely discussed in the country.

fConffnued on page 5J
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111 DAY MUST

iE POLITICAL

The Great October celebrations

IJapuL The arms race haa

llie nusBl dangerous

The deployment of the

’.4m medium-range niidoar

';ahes heightened the mlli-

;;iiid political lenstnns In Ihe

j--|iiUl lurthor, stresses Hun-

[ s leader J. Kadar In bis

•Ja "Hungary and Peace In

[';e" appeerli’s Ihe latest

it ol "New Hungarian

dwlf'.

Si military equilibrium be-

0 ibe Soviet Union and the

!dSlalei, betweer> the War-
1 Treaty and NATO la a

‘mle« ol a lasting peace,
iU>e article, Tbe Kelslnki ac*
'liCin rerualn an active post-
i [actor In iRternatlonol,

4 Butopean relations, con-
•4 M Uisy do to promote
'Od DullllaternI dialogue be
s} dales. We are for nego
'xia, (or developrnent of rela
u aid (or a poliUckl solution
8 lha ItilemaUonal contro

9 The Central rdlvgruph building In Gorky Slrocl deco- 9 The

rated lor the occasion.

In Moscow, guesis Irom abroad have Immened inlo .Ih®

sphere of pre-feiHve husllo and buslle reigning m lha Sovtel capilal

tC see the hushed colou.s of tele eulumri being echpsed by Ihe

red — Ihe colour ol lha Revolulion, ol October.

The sireals, lawns and squares ol the capital are
...j ,

mn,ninfl of the 7lh November. 24 le evlilon cameras will lell millions

-bout . military

lions by Iho working people in honour ol Ihe 6Blh anniversary o

Ihe Greal October Revolulion.

9 Tire Red Square In these doya
PlioFoa by Doris Koufman

on Ihe embankmenl ol Ihe ^°**‘''*
.luju nl fhe «Hv wHh-

it U Imooislble lo Imagine Ihe Oclober palloHe ol Iho city wnn

Muscovites have already received keys lo new Hall.

George

Shultz

Moscow
The USSR Foreign Mlnlsler

Cduard Shevardnadze had a

meeting in Moscow with the US

Secretary of Slate George Sbulli.

George Shultz Is on- a working •

visit to the USW. together wUh

Robert McFarland, Assistant to

President for National S«urity

Affairs.

' 9 A meeUng at the airport.,

,

'*•* to m ssii-SrE
'f'llt'sirlal and of-

have demons-
10 defend

• '(
Revolution and do

!|(m f^ynlry. In tbe ..undo-
,

•;isu % US
. Is vtl'eging

Offices and
'

'W,.! successfully

-Vfh, ''“cHnient o| cHizens

^
aimy reserve.

was Is-

hr w
I?

f^lortce MlnhlTy. In

mJ"® intensified, ^mur-'

'*c Ponucdl.'aild ,cco-

Nicaragua..

,

baiweBrt^24- hhd

4 ..

Loudon, 'ibe South AlrIcon

Bovernmant
;

has Imposed new

reslrlctlQDS.<..bn. ,lho Ipurnallsts

covering" tecenl... unrest in ibe

country. Reports, from- Johannas-

burp declared Illegal ninilng ol

demon^intlon, .-.dl^eraals. The

.'new • reslrlcllona,.agalnst- foreign

tournaUsU, .patllcMldMy
' Imposed ;on .• the , lelev.lslon.

• craws,

i are l«nlamQi.i|nt ;lb torrtpleja can-

' sorshlp on .rdporllnft‘,qL violence

I which over thh- past year has

;
:‘>»i

claimed the lives Ol more • than

eight hundred
.

peoplft yiolalion

pj-the ban carries: the. eenlence.

of ten yean In prison, •

The ' lourDallslB note .tbol^lhe

South . African

hot want, the world

"the • bad . news
.

• from •.
South

Africa", in

sematiTes of, • more ,|hei) 200

torolgn press, agencies 'ahd -naws-

Spe^ Save declared a, p

.agalhat lheiinew .rasltlcllpna.
, ^

CIA CONSPIRACY

TO ASSASSINATE
Wasbloglon. President Rea-

oan has ordered an Invesllga-

lion into the leak concerning i

the CIA's large-scale covert

operation lo overthrow the pre-

sent Libyan Governmeat.

•The Washington Post" • news-

psper reporlk that In June.'f.f

year the CIA and' other InleJH-

genca services bi ihe LInllrf

• SialH drew up e highly cotifl

denUal survey which W"®. ”
;

sn unamblguoui conclusion Ibet

wUhoUt The liquidation of ^ •

toder ol ttie Uhyan Revolu-

-lion Muammar al-Gadd^, m
one should .expwl

,

long-term changes In the UUyan

•policies. The survey pointed w

Se possibility
«“

tempt .on the UbyV l»dart

lire.^"Tha Washington W- te-

. calls’ that at least

SlempU of assassiMtiM. Gad^- ,.

rrWeie;oiade early; Ws y»t- -

GADDAFI
The president’s order to In-

vestigate the leak Is regarded

as a de lacto conttrinalion that

there is such a plan. Significan-

tly representatives of the adml-

olsirallon have mpde .no attempt

to explain- be deny anything.

[More Ubu 10.000 Canadlaos

took part In a recent anti-war

demonslrallOD . In
..

Toronto orga-

nized as part ol tbe Dlsatma-

monl Action Week. The protes-

ters demanded dial a endear
cataslropho .be everted, the

ernzs .race an Barth halted and

subsequently
.

prevailed from

splUlng Into iouler space. Bed*

gan'j ''star .wars"; progranme
also Mmh.nn^er dlmg ebpdeoi-

naUpn,, • .. •

^

9
'
t^roi^STS. matoh 'in .Toronto.

mpUsdnd\lec'

r'Mrsh 'rorkers.-turndd.:;;-
. caiurei to, enroll- •

•,Central .^Cowroitlw.--.^
''t, ''j.ii-jr-’

-

'

i



KING HUSSEIN ON MIDDLE

EAST SETTLEMENT
Waahlaelon. King Kiisacln of

Jordan has rcjccied (ho Idea of
separata agraemenls with Tel
Aviv. Speaking on Amcrlcon to
levlslorif ho emphasized the ur*

£
ont need to seek a compre*
enalve Middle East settlement

with all Interested parllea, and
with the partlcIpalioA of the So-
viet Union.

He noted that Ihc Iwo main
obstacles to a )ust and lasting
peoce li) tha region were Israel's

West Bank:

growing miiliary polenllal due
to ecUve US osslslance and the
continuing occupation of Arab
lands by Tel Aviv,

King Hussein criilcized the
American atlompls lo get Jor-
dan enter separate talks with
Israel, To pul pressure on Jor-
don Iho American Congress has
set aside ihe question of arms
deliveries to Anamnn, a decision
King Hussein describes as direc-
ted against the people of
Jordan,

creeping annexation
Daniscua. Tlirco more miiila-

ilzed settlements havo' begun lo
be conslructod by the Israoll
occupation aulhorlttcs on the
West Bank of Ibo Jordon River.
One or thorn will bo built not
far from Jorusalcm on (ho ter-
ritory of Iho little Arab village
of Abu-Ghush and two others—
HMr El Hall and Jenin. Tiiose
‘beacbfaeada oT aggression" willM deployed on the whole on
the territory of more than ten
thousand donums (one donum
equals 0.1 heciare) of land
which vrtJl be confiscated from
PalesUaian Arabs. Also to that
place liave been sent units of
engineering troops. Having nut
Into action Uielr weapons, the
widlort have already driven
Into the street more than twen-
ty Arab fanilltes and exploded
the houses belonging to the lot-
(ers.

The sdonJsla Intend to creole
a new sotUement In the area oT
the town of Gaza, in inhabl-
lams will ba chai^ged with the

”i>»lectlng the Israeli
Inlarcsts and "maintenance of
prt^r order'* in the admlnla-
Irallve centre of the sector bear^

.
ing the same name.

Tel Aviv has adopted a now
law which forbids Arabs to
carry out any work of consinic-
tlon without obtaining a special
permission from the occupation
aiilhorilics. Such permission
will he Issued only lo the dwel-
lers of desert areas where it Is
Impossible lo grow agrlcullural
produce. The aulliorltlcs. by
means of terror, are seeking to
create such conditions under
which the Arab population will
be forced lo abandon the lands
belonging to them.

Way out of the nuclear maze.

Drawing by Vladtmir Sviiidov

Where goes the nazi criminal?
New Vork. After many years

of procrastiiiBlion, the American
admlnislratlon has finally de-
cided to deport the notorious
nazI criminal of Russian origin
Ivan Demyanyuk. The Special
Investigations Department In
Washington has announced that
Demyonyuk is to leave (he
United Stales within a month.

Ivan Demyanyuk described as
•butcher Ivan" is responsible
fO( numerous crimes in World

War II. After enrolling In the
service of the nazls, be was sent
as an overseer to the Trcbllnka
camp where tena of thousands
of Russians, Poles and Jews bad
been confined. Press roports say
be personally killed thousands
of people.

This was well known to the
Bulhorllles In the United States
to where Demyanyuk fled after
the war fearing a deserving pu-
nishment. It was only In the '80s

that, under pressure from (lie

world public, the case of De-

myanyuk's deportation was
taken up by an American court.

In 1961 a lower court decided to

strip Demyanyuk of American
citizenship and expel him Ironi

the United Slates. Allhough four

years have passed since "but-

cher Ivan” still lives in tho

United States.

VIEWPOINT Vladimir SIMONOV*

• A v. .'•i'o

Day of disappointment
Tha US PreiMenf riarted oil
^drasi al tha lubllaa session

of flia UH Oanaral Assembly by
accusing lha United Natloiu of
mmasi ail deadly sins. Ha said
lha organization was unwilling
lo tackle real world preblams”
sQuandarIng lit -finances; aslabl-
Ishlng numerous allegedly . use-Iw branches and was at(en
distorting morals (a refaronee to
a walMniewn resolution depict-
ing ileniim u a form of racism).

Such American accusations
I against Iho UN aro nothing new
exeepf fhat they were made on
tha day of Its dOlli anniversary.

The US halos the United Na-
tlofli not for Ifs shortcomings but
(or I Is assets because after tha
cellapsa of the colonial system
young Indapendani stalos Joined
me organlaflon, and Washing,
tori and Hi allies found them,
lalvei In sorry mlnotlly.

Hera ate ioma . eloquent
figure At the SMt Oeneral As-
sembly session tha US volect
with the ma)oiIfy of states only
on Xf par cant of the Jisuas' on
the agandar that lif In four out
of five inilaneos. lha American
dalagrtlon found llsalf In partial
and offan complete IsolaHon -.
and- oq critical problami of.

^ VAid/c^r fifoio/iov -fli our'.
uncial eos^qspondenf in Hew .

. York, •

'

peace preservsflen and arms
control St fhatl Clearly. H |i

not Ihe United Naliens that Is

to blamp for such US reveries
but Ihe .very policies ol Wash-
mglon, which ere ralccted by
Ihe world community.

Unfortunately, Reegan would
not admil much it the lublloe
session—Instead ha lei Ihe dele-

Inlflaflve'*—a le-called "region-
al world proeeis", which, Wash-
IngiM hopes, could help lessen
tensions around eeunfrlas like
Anhanlsfaii, Nkarogua and An-

(*• t*'*ory, quite a praise-
worthy Intention. But hew Is
that to be donel Maybe tha
preildoni wants lo check the
now el Amerleen arms lo Afghan
counter-revolutlonnrlei and Ni-
caraguan "contras"! Or lo use
aeonoihk Bressure agalnrt South
Mrica or help create an In-
dependent Namibia on tha bor-
ders wHh Angelal

Noflilng ol the kind. Tho "pro-
cosi" lefemnly served up by
Reagan looks like a mechanical
•""^•njpty.acheme tor some
Thraa-lavol falksV, end Ms pur-
pose Is door. Tho US would
want to evade a probe info the
•rati enusas el toglenal eonflkti
iM.alsd, as tha president did In

Marajd idqelqg* phleh, ha el-
wad. If avarywhOra.al .war with
Its own people and halgiibQuri.

1 was at that time In the Oa-
naral Assembly Hall (decorated
with mosaic panels) and heard
0 rurtia sweep tha ludlenca,
which was not unlike a collec-
tlva smile. Many delegates
looked up to soe the chair ol
the Nicaraguan Presldenl, Daniel
Orlege.

^
Only a day earilor Dshlol Or-

togi had told Ihe UN ol a secret
Pentagon document, the "O
E j" govornment
had gel held of. This plan dotalls
American Intervention In Nfeera-
giia under the Iraudulonf pretext
of Nicaragua eHecklng Honduras.

So who, effer all, Is harassing

SS k
^Amarlein nation

which dared shake off the Amer-
ican brtdiei President Ortega an-

0««»flon In front or
159 UM mcfflber-statos far more
convincingly than Prosldonf Rea-
gin.

The vlcfimi of American ler-
rorlsf policy In Nicaragua, he

mur-
dered, 5,000 wounded, 5.000 eb-
duefed and a quarter of • mil-

who had fled to ether parts
of the country. .

This makes It bbundanfly eleer
whef .could bo the start of

K"* 1

"Of Rtagen'il)
- regional peace preceu"—ees.

U? unddetafed-war
agalnrt the polWcil,.. choke of
'•Hf<amgunoip-".v;

^ Alio,.ln'hli .MH fddro^ the

American President was too shy
to extend his Initiative to suen
quite-starved nations as, say.
South Africa, Chile, El Salvador,
Paraguay and Ouafemala. It Is

S
ilfe understandable, too, why
e U$ ceniributlon to "democ-

racy" In these places Is mea-
sured in kilometres of barbed
wire and the electric current vol-
f^e which American Instructors
advise using to loriuro ttrrestad
pafriels.

Interesting enough, the local
television. In Ifs first response to
the "roglonil peace process"
Idea described II as an atlempi
to lend Ihe world, and also the
agenda of the Soviet-American
Geneva talks, iwiy from the
most urgent conlemporary prob-
lem — arms control.

True, Reagan called tho recent
Soviet peace proposals seeds
which need to be grown-T-whlle,

I”
*»tae breath, drowning this

Ineldenfal remark In a Tong-
winded ode -to the "sfrefegic
defense Inlflaflve" which, In
tact, dooms space, mankind's fu-
ture habitat, to serve as a milit-
ary base.

Even the most loyal local ob-
servers tallad to see' In the US
PKOsidenfs speech a constructive
and balanced approach to
Amerlcan-Sovlef • raleflons which
rallonel Americans had expoefed.
him to come up w|lh, .

Characferlsfically, too, Stuart
H, Loory, CNN TV. network sea* .

soned Moscow correspondent,
made tbif ‘.alerthlng sfatemient;.
The US Is mo.ving • fowania ^s-

|

eppoIntmaM.-; In Oeneva',
The- tuture; vM||. .show, If h# Is

right but' It. Is nlreadyiclear tliat

on thp day qf.thel uH'^eilAlversBry:
the yprid;.cetotouii|lty..was dis*
appoMed

;

in. 'iWhahlngfbn's
"good intantions^ i

WORUXl
FROM the 90VIET PRESS,

France; MTIVISTS

prevarications
o«[ ®|)EI1EP

the ‘Rainbow « [OLD I

Warrior’ affair

Parts. Tbfl LegiB:8 ii\e ft-,
nuslon at ihe Nailoflai
l>iy lo France has dechrw

l‘>

tiemsnd to set up s vjwc* ru
llamemary cotnmlssiOD to

llgaie the clTcmnslancei d

M?® "Rainbow Win«'
ship which belonged to ibe r-
Icrnstional environmwnr.s
group. Greenpoflce. The
up of auch s commlJTiCD
heon dememled by the rtar>
nists and the Socisllni tii i*
Nalional Asssabty ol

It will be recalled

security police and looia pr.

ernraent offlcctt ha^'e bwi ij.!

volved in the booib jiuil,

against the "Ratnl.ow Watt'r

In which one merohe; ol II1.4

Icinallonal crew died. Rtfcri

alinul (ha involvement havo u-

suited in an unusual .

which caused the rcaig'iaiWi i(

Iho Tronch Defeuce Mirier^

Charles Hernu. renrini; lis^t

escalation of (ho acendaf, if

aulliorltles have made

attempts to atUle the nihoie d-

fair.

The Icgislalivo commlivos'i -

decision poinia lo the

lies' desire lo evade (urlher&t

ctmlon of this issue. The

tlgallnn Is qIm oppowd

right-wing parties which bk-

tdln that the need to haveftii .

investigation has become k»
cessary after die res'siawn cf

tho Defence Mioisler.

I
FACTS 1

and

0 The American city d

Evanston [tiale of lllineli| fwt

been declared 1 sene tin d

nuclear afini. With in evu-

whelming mijority of voter, w
Municipal Council hit i*P«

a reioFutton banning If'*

opment, testing, maniriKtuft

franiportillon and depleye's'^

of nuclear irmamints in tha c^

fines ®! lha cHy with 1 popv*'

tlon of eboui 71 Ihounna.

© The Cypriot House d

presentailvei „j
decided to dissolve ts« «
hold fresh P*Hlimenlart «'«

flans on Decembw I. 1^“^

been nece.Mltoled

ces befwears the

Haniont ol the Cyprus pr*

eeenemfeo*

SEbUt: STllbEHn

BLOOD

OFflliE

;p of south

ODl 6V# fOtJ

Sitly

Seoul

of ,Com™s'iF

tfeivea •i|’

tore*' ^ rSTrt

ondent

19

Neilher tha Mayoi

^ nuiBCios dlreclor gave

"5,^0 pul om lire.

Wllisin
Richmond, fire

dilcl in Pbllsde.phiB.

lesillyins *’

- iDto the clrcuroslances of

IjoioiHle*’ ncllons «R«*nsl

of « radical Black

^ tronfl e* Move.

ft (44, 13, Ibe autborllles

4,pd the hoiiee Inhabited by

., cDOinbers, and then

:«da bomb on the kinrilng

ll to extensive shoot-

,'lMbomb ilarted a fire

b turns out, no efforts

to put out. Eleven

s’l nbo flayed al Number

j, 0926 Avenue, Including

/children burnt alive. The

) drdroved an entire cllv

ai. ieavina more than 250

;> bnnielKS

^.^eni days ago. the dty po-

(itiat admilied that he not

iidiaiDed from asking Ihe

I'-’q to ertlnsulnh Ihe fire

bill also told them

II lo Dare up with greo-

ijiwsltv. W. Richmond's

-wiv h another convincing

fihal the operation agalnsi

( Ml s cB'culaled eel

the city fathers resorted

-scald hlmvl after they de-

do away wlih the sect

I may Increase

I lo UHITA
);Jhit;loQ. lli« Pentagon

have devised "a
' Kcret iptlllary opora-

; ciA}(f| at rendering aid to

.KRii traitors allcnipiing lo

Angola's legillniaie

vftnsBi. Quoting sources
• the US Congiess and
'Vn specla! services, "The

Posl" reported that,
• nd! the operation, military
oitw lune ol 2Q0-;100 mil-

* ^'sta H earinarKed (dr
•uUvfsh-e UNITA orgoniza-
* ^ pte«m, the Pentagon
ji*CIA .are seeking the
\>* Houee's approval for

to “The Washlng-
,

' highly-placed Penla-
Initial! are especially In-

.
that the American ad-

• lake a declsloii
’ iba lorlhcomlng USSR-
'anil at Geneva. In other
*nni Diore alntslei attempt

made to poison the
• on the eve of the

Wm SHOULD

>WIT

%EI AHTONOV
^ Invsiigaiions con-

onirse ol silllngs

fit®®’ aUempl on Ihe
Johr> Paul U. ihe

scvrised end
JlV Wit nesses prove

• d
“ qroundlsisnehs

‘he alleged

‘»u Bulgorlan cUI-
“liumpted murder,

in a slate-

1c# ^ “ recent lawyers'

JfJa. Bulgaria.

reminded
a Tur.

Ihe no-

't'tiu, ,
ccmnecllon"

' by -olhor’

’
Ilian nn,K Moiejol-.

Xj %a,htib8o(f did

K ,
leaUmony,.

‘
^*‘5»Vnn®,L

*^*’bher no leu'

V «^3ll ^ lawy'oto- em-
'

‘he Bulgerthn '3-

Ji
W':

•l

‘heiy . acqiiiUai '

.()y .

ji

'
•• .•

j,
•

;
y

A very commem scene In Johannesburg and other parts of ai^held

South Africa. The Pretoria regime slakes on total terror In Us im-

polent atlempi to holt the ever slrenglhenhig anil-apartheld move-

Photo APP-TASS

Science and technology

GIANT BRIDGE

Tbe longest bridge acm'is the

Nile has spanned Ibe big rivet

at Betil-Suel. Egypt. H is I.IBO

metres long and more than
'
2O

melcrs wide. The g,anl bridge

with 18 supports has cnn.sidvr-

ably reduced Ibe lime lor cros-

sing the river, making the 500

klloinelre detour unnccerksary.

Besides, II will enable ihc city

(o spn*ad nn in the other baiik

wliine the country's largest

hrk’k'v^rd Is lo be built.

WASTE-FREE

TECHNOLOGY
An aulonialed power system

has been developed by Bruks

MekaniBha Verkstads. a Swe-

dish company. The system

makes use of wastes at timber-

lolling sites and comprises sell-

propelled vehicles which collect

end process wostewood as well

fia a gas-genernllng plant. Ope-

ration ol this system at timber-

felling sites will facilitate and

speed up reafforeatalion.

Using special branch-picklog

combine, one can achieve profl-

rabllltv in thinning out opera-

tions at a plantation of young

trees, es ever) the shoots can ba

used for the production oi

wood-pulp or cordboarrt. The

combine cohstals o( .
a feeding

conveyor, branch-procesdng

device, sorting conveyor, crane

and 0 driver's cab. All waste-

wood Is fed into a slash chopper

which turns It Into fuel and

coliccis laloi In a bunker- Fin-

ally, Ihe forest fuel Is burnt in

a boilPi of the gas-generdlmg

plant lo produce gas.

ACHIEVING RICH CROPS

Speclalisis at ihe PIoviliv In-

sliiiiie ol HiiiHriillme gtuw vi-

rus-free plnnimg slock.

To get rid of viruses, fnngl

and iMi'ieiia. ihe plants ate sub-

Iccicd in trealment In 0 Miermai

ch,inilicr. Their tissues are then

reptoiliiced in a nutrient medi-

um under regulated slerlle ron-

dltlnns.

Plants produced In such a way

are taken to a lioibed and later

replanted on the field- They

produce (enisle plants used as

parent material at garden nur-

series. The Bcceleraled method

of plant reproduction in llisua

cultures makes It pusslble to re-

ceive from each healthy plant

hundreds ol thousands of sprouts

every year. According to ostl-

males, introduction nl the disin-

fected planting slock will bring

ahoul 30 pel cent Increase In

frull crops.

NEW MEDICINE

FOR ALCOHOLIC

Canada: concessions

to monopolies
'

' ku iiBina eleno

Ottawa. The Conservative Ca-

nadian Govemmenl baa emas-

culated the Naiinnal Energy

Programme (NBP), enunciated

five year-s- ego by (he Liberal

government lo strengthen the

country's economic indopen-

donce.
,

. „
Patricia Cerney, Canada a Min-

ister of Energy,
.

.Mines and

Resources. racenl|y reporlM

new aspects' of ,lhe Mvornm^s
ennrgy policy lo parliament. The

parliamentary opposition deein^

Ihe mlnWer's slaternent on the

pdllcy ol delyeldptoR n®’*'

and 0|1 deposits In Uie offshore •

areas and their : exlricHon bi>

profllahle: foi
;

iransnallonal oil

corpnraltdhS- and '
dintaglng to

the lhtere8ta''0r ;sh»ajl Canadian .

companies and tW
and*enetgy -^tlOrV-'; •

.

Ollawa's-.UllrtHldclton p( new

tej .
ainceaiiilpna ^w|U'l brto the

,olI husIpaSB, .noinclel
.

profits to .

the Ulnh-idf :a^-flii,!Hop, d9U*i*

Bwldes,',.

Dangerous lymploms typical

for '
drunkards undergoing anil-

alcoholic therapy can be ewd
by using atenolol, a pFeparallon-

which blocks lha entry of certa-

in chemical substances into Ihe

brain, .

This preparallon P«venti car*

dlo-vascular malfunctions liable

to appear In anll-aicohoUc toe-

rapv such as Increased heartbeat

and hypertension without caus-

. tag' any - ^e-efleds.

OF iMTEflEST

COMPARING DOCTRINES

Commenting on (he draff new ediKon of (he CPSU P/o-
pramme, KOMSOMOLSKAYA PRAVDA wrflest

Mankind has every rfghf to moke comporfsons. ff knows Ihe
proefaimed afma ol Ibe limi mcla/lsl slale and sees how fhey
are (rarufofed info praclice, In whai teal eoclat/am baa
achieved.

The capllallst Weal end Ibe monopollas keep a "porfy ol

wor" of (he heJm ol power, Wtih wbal Idea, whal docfrfna

eon II counfcrbofonco Ihe idea ol aaseiling peace on Batlhf

Could ti be the worldwide plunder or (he "s/ar wars" doef/l-

nef II la hardly aurpilalng Ihol consfslenl lalbirea crown Ibe

oflempis by bourgeois ideo/optafs who cannol Ihfnk of any
loo alifoctive programme for o luftiro soefely aa pari ol Ihe

copfloirsi syslem, Thuy oil, frhe Ihe aulhora of Ihe poallndus-

Itlal soefefy (hcory, faff when faced wfih Iho Imperloffal real-

fly lorn by Inlernal con/radtefforu. Could (he reason for these

lolhirea be lhal ihe picture they draw ol the "free world" has

no! wiihslood Ihe lesi 0/ llmel Could II be because Ihe appeals

lor "Ihe defence ol democracy" were Irodden down Into Ihe

bloody mess 0 / (he war In fridochlna, Inio Ihe drily "Irlend*

ship” wllh dielaioriaj regimes In lalfn America and liUo Ihe

no less dirly (rode wllh South Atrleaf

SDI WILL ONLY INCREASE THE DANGER
Presldenl Reagan’s "slrolegle rfelense Infllallve'' fSDIJ la an

ollcmpi lo mislead Ihe world public wllh afaleinonla lhal In

(he long run II will offegedly rid mankind of off niicfear

wcopons. Facia ond logfc do nol benr llila oul, wrfles IZV8S-

TIA. In Iho Ural place, .(he programmo ol nuclear rearmaoionl

under way in Ihe Uniled Slolcs is ol variance wllh auch slale-

ments. Tho Untlnd Slolcs is fn lad potpcliiallng nuclear wea-

pons rolhei lliiin saving mankind from fta dangers wllh ffi

"srnr wars" dorlrinc.

fn (he second place, (ho deployment ol Ihe flrsf samples ol

sirfkc spore weapons will, as soon ns (I begins, sol oil n dual

race tn bolh dcfcn.tlvi' and In oficnsrvo weapons.

In the Ihird place, Ihe mosf ImporlanI principle la lhal man-

kind can get rfd ol nuclear weapons by any moans except

through Ihc arms race unless wo woni Ihls dc/lvernirce fo

come wllh niicfcor war. Tho SOI can only Increase Ihe rfak

ol a micivat disasicr,

TOKYO AT THE CROSSROADS

PR/WDA v.-riics Ihnf II l.s bccu/rilng Incronslng/y obvious

lor Ihc mri/o'ily ol Japnnesc how tlaruaghig arc Iho con*c-

mirncM ol cnnccssinna lo Ihe pressure IfO/n Washinglon

which seeks In every way pow^iWo lo rnniiu sill/ hcfivler Ihe

rn/lllory and polilicol .iperir/a/fona on llio one hond, and on

Iho olhcf — lo wpoken, if nol lo ttndermlno, os much as pos-

sible, Us poaiitom as on cconouile rival.

Th/a burden will considerably Increase II Tokyo lakes pari

in Ihe American "slot ivan" progrommo, Alicnd/ng a meellng

ol six W'csletn powers In Afew Vork, Prime Mlnlaier Yaaulilio

Nakasone said he lavo/irod Japan's par/lcipalton. U (Hi con-

seni from Ihe governmeni in Tokyo, severof American coni-

aanica are holding conaulfallona wllh mafor mlfllary and In-

riusirlul firms In Japan In order lo Involve fhem In Ihe crea-

lion ol "siralcgic deleri.se in/llnUve ‘ ayslema. fn Ihls way, (no

course lowatds mllllatUallon has brought Jopan lo a lliresh-

old ol spore weapons. Crossing If will toy fncieoslng/y bare

(he conlfodlellons befwecn ihe peaceful dcctorallons made by

Tokyo ond (he dangerous policy 0/ budding up Ihe eouniry a

ml/lfory oiuscfe.

AMERICANS STAKE ON POWER
IN THE MIDDLE EAST

The oreseni wave 0/ terrorism In the Middle ^sl hos rol

arisen ol Ha own accord, wriles ihe NEW TIMES wraekfy. II

hos resulied from Ihe entire complex ol laraell and Aoieilem

aoiiciea aimed al aggravating Ihe lenalona In this region, TfusS noiaom^^^ airatogema,

such aa Ihe Camp David process end Ihe Reogar} plan for fne

Mfdd/e flasl. In tad, II toys bare Ihei/ foundaftoa eleanaing

thsm Horn the acuta ol demagogy. The aim 0

mfse bul gelling Ihe dtaunifed A/obs lo capl/ufafe, Thai fa

why. o/loi mok/ng dubious comp/loierjto to acme

lers (he Unlied Stoles fo/lowcd Israel In »nqklng dlieel ol-

lompls 10 invo/Kteto lire Pa/esllnton P'obj^
h2?iEi pm lur

much-sufter/ng people, solely repiesenlod by Ihe PtO oul

of (heir Ifjflf/enob’le ilghto by meona of

' mv" Ihey propose. Al (he some (imfc. Iheae very erlrn/naf mfr

' Sods we U8«( 10 Isotole Ihe Arab nnllons from **«

Union witboul reliance on which (hfs flghl would have beon

doomed to failure. We Ihus see fhal the

p^er otone and nol pn.any pqlHIco/ soluffon ol Ihe Middle

Bain problems.

The 'wbiil .’'vldBopfrolbd'- more.

(he headlines * of lha.
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way con'lro^room
s*"Hon. • Senior machinist Anatoly Dvortsov. # Eleciroulc hoard In the Gorky underground rail-

A Irlal Imln has made the lirsl trip alono llie new undorsround
Una In Uie city of Goiky.
The lino, the first la the cltyj has provided a single transport link

for three Induslrlal areas of the 1.4-mllIlou city, the biggest In the
Volga area. Hiis mokes Corky the first city la the area and Ihe
ImUi la the country to get a Metro line after Moscow, Leningrad,
KIev« Tbilisi. Baku, Kharkov, Tashkent, Yerevan and Minsk. This
yean an underground line, the first In Siberia, will open m Novosi-
birsk. Similar lines are under construclion In Dnopropcirovak, Kul*
byshev. and Sverdlovsk. Plans for underground linos are bclno
worked oul lor Kfgo and Alma-Ala.

Another power-generating

cascade in Northern Caucasus

lu Ihe Eleventh Five-Year Development Plan period (1081-1085)
120 kllomeiros of underground urban railway have been bulll, bring-
ing Ihe total length to more than 450 kilometres.
Soviet Metro builders ore helping wlih underground railway pro-

Jecli In Czechoslovakia, Poland, Bulgaria and India. They are con-
ducting economic and technical research for the construction of an
underground line In the Cuban capital, Havana.

Ill a few days' Unie o now station, called Moakovskaya Is to open
on a line in Prague. It was built by Soviet specialists. In turn.
Czechoslovak colleagues have built a station caUed Prazhskoya in
the Soviet capital.

Experimental electric

Construction of anolher block
of the Zelenchuk hydropower
electric station has slarted near
Sary-Tyuz, a small village In
Stavropol Territory Northern
Caucasus). Four generators with
a capacity ol 60,01)0 kllowatU
each will be put Into action by
the mountainous rivers — ^1-
hot and MalyL (Btg and Sraalll
Zelenchuks, Aksauta a^ Maru-
kha. A 64 km canal will ‘help
collect them into one alrenm.
.The hydroganeratOTS of the sla-
Ikm wlU produce electricity in
1987.

'

Tivo more hydropower elec-
tric alalions — Vetkbne- and

Nlzhne-Krasnogorsklye—will la-

ter be ereclcd on the Kuban
River. Tho aggregate capacity
of this power-generating cas-
cade will amount to 530,000 ki-
lowatts. The conslrucuon of
these projects Is also Imporlant
for land lmpro\*ement j^ans: the
scope of Inigatlon in the zone
of the Great Sla^opol Canal
will expand. It has been calcu-
lated that the canal will start
geuing additionally 200-220 cu-

bic metres of water per second
and this win result In addlllon-

al. yields of agricultural crops

Ihhre. '

locomotive tested
The Novocherkassk (a city In

tlio south of this coimtry) plant
has built on experimental
electric locomotive, VL 80 F.
This loconiollvo, now being
tested. Is a 12-'axle two-section
prime-mover equipped with
asynchronous engines — a no-
velty in electric locomotives.

These engines considerably en-

hance reliability of locomotives

and substantially lower mainten-

ance costs.

13,000 hp — such is the power
capacity of the new locomotive.
Its tractive force is 1.5 limes •

higher than (bat of the biggest
existing electric locomolivcs.
The VL 60 F locomotive was

created in close cooperation be-
tween Soviet and Finnish en-
gineers. The Finnish firm SlrOm-
berg, with which the Novocher-
kassk electric locomotive buil-
ders hove been maintaining
business links for more than
10 years, developt^ and deli-

vered microeleclrohlc blocks for
adjusting the new engines. Dur-
ing the tesla new technological

solutions offered by speclallsis

of tho two countries will also be

verified.

.Bound

Union

seminar JUST ended re
AZERBAIJANIAN CAPIuf
KU. Togaihe, wllh liKt:
union funettonarlM

II wsj E '

ded by ILO aetivijh froni^
Africa and lha Carlbbssiv S
delegates dlseusied • nutiC i

of Issues and visited letw.^

;

lagas, and soelo-cultutal <ee.‘'

? L*
li' the rural atau ^

Azerbaijan.
"

e A SCIENTIFIC AND fill.

'

TORATION CENTfiE HAS Bffil
ESTABLISHED IN TERME2 U '

CITY IN SOUTHERN UZBEKIS.
TAN), its ipaelallsts will rislcit^
anclenl architeetural monuiwrb"’
In Surkhondarya end Keshkidi-'

rya regions end resloii]i«ii-

work Is already under way ci
tho Sultan-Saodal archlleduul ^

ensemble. Bricks used el iht

restoration site ere produced a) j

the centre's shops with Ihe help' i

of Iho formulae si andeni nalb' ^

mon,

• IN KISHINEV ICAfim
OF MOLDAVIA) A SEM1NAI
ON ECOLOGICAL CHEMimv
OP AQUATIC ENVIRONMENI
ATTENDED BY MANY FOREIOH

SPECIALISTS HAS COMPtEIED
ITS WORK, it was sponsored by

|

the United NaKoiu Environ*,'

messt Programme (UNEP). Cord*

derabla Interest was eiellad by-

papers summarizing Soviet ai<

perlence In the Iniroducllon el

closed cycles of water supply.'

at Industrial and sgrleulluril an-

terprises, consirucllon ol puil(I>
,

calien facilltioj, applleallon d
highly serssHIva methods ol re-

servoir biotajllng.

Fleet for

The first flre-flfilitln? sad res-

cue ship "Vikhr-6" has bw-i

put at the disposal o! n>atin«

prospectors of SakhellQi the Fir

East. An effecllve medns ^ a-

tlrigulshing fires on ollshors

drilling rigs, Iho ship can «!»

be used for long distance lohlaj

of transport ships

Specialized fleel ol Far

Eastern marine oil and ^
prospoctlng and deep wstei dni-

ling party Is belDg con*ld«'

ably replenished In recenl y^i>-

Following the arrival ol "W*

khall Mlrchlnk", a

Bolf-propelled drilUnj

spedalized ships of

gas type have reached the »

idialin shores.

'-IW il'
I

*
I lirf

ISEI
IsCtiliil Lenin Museum, housed la a rod brick building In the

n(talre ol Moscow, close to Red Square, altracle mlllloiu of

M Each ball to the museum la a page from Lenin's biography

wtcrlpfs, documents, firat edlllons of books, collected works

i!M to 116 languages and personal effects.

; UDOKAN COPPER
A major copper tfepos/f i/ea In the area ol the Bai.

^ Agonbegyon In Ihe Journal

eng/jiocrfng and some other /nduslr/ea,

SUSf”®
gwwfng demand fn copper Is a mtoi
‘f^vetopmenf of Ihe Udokan deposU^II
PfoWem 0/ gelling copper ore for manyyw» fo come, conf/jiites the author. Besides, there ora

depos/fa of copper combi/zed wirJz ofher^ non-
ferroris mefo/s, and a ma/or coking coal Held af Apsof

depos/fs can pro-

« fl ?
Udokan Icrrliorlal produellon dom-

^fowever, Iho conditions tor Ihe tlcvo/opmenf of
®'® «’‘»«wefy ftorsh, oa pofoio-

frosf hero comb/nes w/ffi oarJJi uemois, high !moir/i-
Jains ofld severe cpniafe. Tho Udokan depos/f fa htohlvuneven In quaiffy ond fncfiidos off sorla at ores. Th/a
fiecwfiofes a aorioiis expe/linonial and Induslrlal

iVnJl®”
fAe enff/e mining omJ cnrfchmenf qperallona.

proycel of ihe L/dohon mining and en-
','fA'nenf complex la ticaring compJcilon. u would be
deafrable fo loljow lha same line so thal during Iho

‘

yfffl!!
f'Jvc-Ycor Dcvt/opmorif Pkin

ri955-iP90j preparof/gns for dcvcIopmeiU.of Iho Udo-
.
ken depQsff coufd ho siorfed, conc/udea ’Agii^cgjVii.

HOW to tIVE TO BE A HUNDRED ' '

In Ihla eoonlry ihere are arore Ihaw 90.000 people
fire KOMSOMOL*

SJCAYA PRAVOA paper. Spee/edMt hevo been con-

SSf conciusion at lira! glanci. People, who havemanaged fo overcome the "llle barrier" ol 00 to lOO'
° Pfff Irom God, do not look senile

at off. On the contrary, ihey seem fo he enjoyina Iheir

SSifi®! *0 °ll IhelT fives.

S P^®P®f"f®<f 0 «f ol laelora conIrlbuUng

Lr
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FIRST STEP — SWIMMING '

.

gif J
The tiny lot la amiling al Ms o^olher.- yUdrUS

depth of water from ihe bollom ol a i,J

Mofher reaches ouf to him. and /he liny sw/mm

shea up fo the autlace.
w^ernffA ,

This baby, according to the an/mnt irninaym
newapaper, la d veteran swimmer, while, Iho f

^Mfia ra,e /u«u
ore dnfy fhrea weeks old. ft cl sZ q viS

In onefenf Sparta those who could not ^
ronked with Ullteratea. II ihal la really *®'

^

tofe Georgia,

claim lhal.ln Angren, a young lown on '
*iwot( an/maf

slcp«ct /heTt./siwn.‘inlver«Umra^
.

over since babyhood. The local cenlral ehliafo •. foram found
runs a awfmm/ng complex lor Us younger

nocitws 1 ,
^‘<1 /»««

Bahy ewlmmlng la common In the
aS'"®' •- ^ 'Ii8

have aef. up special coursea lor molhera .r.,
oj: Bf<wn-up

fhe/B In gyainaallce and masaage lo help. injirfl
^ ^

way through iho

info swimming. Many ol them - ihen Lgi/y. Jl, j*. aji^
"E pon/c in (he

"swiinmfng lessons" for their Mda ®^en in ^nfng around.
So fi is quite common Ihere that y**^®.®^Ln,jMper.
learn, to kwlm rather, than wqlK miles the A

.
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^o.lfs thos-

Already the flrsi opriciiisions ikflfl
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r' is let loose
of eof* apyong swimming, lots la

I' hoa afaoVJj
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In Lenin I see an Ideal man, and apprcclale Iho simplicity of bia

lifestyle, his bearl-lo-lieart communlcalion with the massoa, wrote a

turner la the Visitors' Book.

The museum's 34 halls have 12,500 or so items, as well as pain-

tings devoted to tho lounder ol the world's lltit socialist state, aod

lots of gifts from the working people Iho world over.
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Science
[
and technology

CtEAN-EXHAUST

DIESEL ENGINE
Clcao-exhoual diesel engine

which runs on a mixture of

straw oil and natural gas has

been developed at the Moscow
Central Automobile and Engine

Scientific Research Institute.

The tests have demonstrated

that the thrust of a power

plant using the above mixture

Is consldorobly higher than that

of regular engines. The content

of toxic substances In the com-

bustloo products ol the gas-and-

Kabul park

to be born anew
Tashkent spcclelials have

been enlruslod wllh an • honor-

able task' >- lo make e recon-

struction design of the Babug's

Garden — an historical park H
and a- renovation design of Zahu

ud-Dln Mohammed Babur's tomb

in Kabul on the eequest of the

Afghan Government.

The Kabul park, Babur's Gar-

den, was laid according to the

conception and undec
'

personal

supervision of • Babui;, thtf foun-

der of the Great Moguls' fsmpl^

in early 16lh century, at the

foot of the Sbordarwaza Moun-

tain. Everf now the park- Tra-
ins landmark (rf the Afghan cap-

ital, a favourite place of rest for

Us inhabllanla.and 8 ventte for

Mudiolra — poetic contests.

The park has 15 -terracM, a

central esplanade tylth ^ three

fountains. There ate -.niany

clearings surrounded by dacora-

- live trees.

By the end of Ihe lari'

a palace was; built In. thq' south:,

eastern comer of . the' pafk. »

was raconaihicled many' ihn®*

but now It la In . a bad ?lale <a

repair. Only rufna have remained

of the former caravan>eeral'.

InlUally it is propQwd to.

design a nalurt;' .consatvptton

zone, to talrodpce. ajTslrict tegl*.

ra® for ilk, use. pf»,

will be necessary to. qndertake

full-scale, sclantlflfi, Jweaj;Ch, In-

cluding archaetttogwal': < and

desIgniDg-prpspectlpg-^v.twrito. .W

the park usrif^and

cent terrltoryi

comprise .all tjie jsjpiDjffi

medievhl l^d
: It U also hec6«a^'^ ley

engineering'
• Wale^p^ping,

and
- : '

<y

oil mixture Is reduced two or

Ihrae limes.

Here Is the Idee of this Inno-

vation: B small quantity of straw

oil prlmatlly Intended for gas

Ignition Is injected Into engine

cyllndors. The average fuel

consumption of a heavy truck

per too km Is reduced to 6-8

lltiea, which Is about 5 limes

less tlian consumption by mass

produced vehicles.

Even the most cautious csll-

males show Ihot luel saving per

each heavy truck may amount

to 10-11 tonnes a year. Their

mileage without gas refuelling Is

rather limited, but If a driver

runs out of gas, he simply luma

the switch and the truck will

run on diesel fuel to the next

gas refuelling stallon.

Presently the trucks produced

at the Kama autoworks (KamAZ)

are equipped wllh this experi-

mental devica Now city buses

to be shortly produced at the

Lvov bus works will also be

fitted with' this gas equipment.

Even the Hungarian ikarus buses

can be fumlslzed wllh Ihe ap-

pliance. Very soon the first re-

eaufpped buses will be put to

service trial at a Moscow bus

depot

VACCINE AGAINST

ENCEPHALITIS

A new vaccine fO[ prcvcnling

the Incidence of acdius-blla eii-

cephalUls has been dcv.eloped

by the Inslilula ol rolyoralelllii

and Virus EncophallUs of the

USSR Academy of Medical Sci-

ences and the Novoslldisk In-

st'itule of Inorganic Chenilsiry

allached to Ihe Siberian Branch

of the USSR Academy ol Sci-

ences. , ..

Serving as sources for the

produellon ol coroponenis for

the new vaccine are two strains

of viruses of acarus-blla ence-

phalitis. Bolh strains were sin-

gled oul on the territory of the

USSR, it was important lo ob-

tain against them serums of di-

rected action, which are requi-

site for the production of Immu-

nity against given varleUes o(

the disease.
, ,

.

Experiments on animals ha\a

shown the efficiency of the pre-

paration. The serum has made

mica vaccinated with It Im-

mune to Infection with tlja virus

of Bcarus-bita encephalltlf.

iTiiS
J

siblilty of updating his Imowledga.

- yiV*<
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THE LAW
OF PARTY

I
LIFE

I

Alexander GUBER I

I fConffnued from pago fj I

I There is an organic link be-

1

I tween the two documents: the I

I CPSU Programme rallies Com- 1

I
nunlslB Ideologically, and the!

I
Rules — orgnilzallonalLy. Tho I

I
taller ensure the Frogramnie'i I

I
lullllmenl.

|

I What Is Ihe essence of Iho I

I changes lo be tulroduced in the I

I CPSU Sulesi It lies In further I

I advancement of democracy with-

1

I
In the Parly, enhancement ol I

I activlly, resourcefulness cud I

I
responsibility of Conmuntsls and

|

I Party organlzallons, above all!

I
primary Party organlzallons, I

I Forming the basis of tho Roles I

I are principles elaborated by Lo-

1

Inin; domocrallc ccalrallsm, In-

1

I IcrnallonaUsm, collecllvo leader-

1

I slilp, conscious discipline, po^ I

I sonal responslbllily for cnlruslcd i

I tasks. I

I Un]usllllabty, many boiuBcolsl

I
authors nre counlcrposlng dem-

1

I ocracy lo centralism. Lenin I

I wrote on this score*. "Wo I

I defined 11 as: unity o! I

I acllon, freedom ol discussion I

I and cilllcism. Only such dlsclp-

1

I
Hue is worlliy of the democratic I

I parly ol the advanced class. The I

Islrenglh ol the working class I

I
lies la organization. Unless tho I

I masses are organized, the pro* I

I
Iclarlnt Is nothing. Organized — I

I tt is cvcrytblug. Organization I

I means unity of action, iinlly In I

Ipracllcal operations. ThcrcIore,|

I I Ihe proletariat does not rccog-l

rnlze unity ol action wUhoutI

I
freedom to discuss and crlltclzo" I

I (V. ]. Lenla. Collected Works,!

I I
vol. 11, page 320). I

. I The CPSU Rules make very I

I
high demands on Parly members. I

I
I But nobody alter all forces a I

I
person lo Join tho CPSU. More* I

I I
over, not every one willlog to]

. 1 do BO Is admitted. Only those I

I
who have proved through deeds I

: I Ihelr devolion to Ihe cause of I

- Uia Parly, Ihelr political, bust-

1

I
nesslike approach and ‘moral I

. 1
quallttes aro admllled. Com-

1

i.
I
munlsls enjoy no prlvUeges la I

i( 1 the USSR end have more 0;bllga. I

I
lions under the Parly Rules than I

a Inon-Parly cllizeni under the]

I- I
ConitllnUon. But these are obU-.l

e
I
gallons assumed volaatarlly and I

consciously.
. „

IS The droll CPSU Roles lubmlt-

led for dfscnsslon especially

trass the demands placed on

Party members, at $be. new stage

hi tho ''eonntfy*s sodal and eco;

nomle development. It is the

duty ol a Party mend>er, the do-

cument slates, fo serve an ex-

ample of conMlentlonsr creative

atlllude lo work, of a high sense

of organisation and discipline,

properly..., to woA pertlsIenUy

lor rrisln'g production efficiency,

for a steady growth of Idbour

producUvllyi lor lha appUcaUM
ol modern ndzlevemokts In sci-

ence and technology In O^e

couhtiys econoihyi lo perfect

his own quaUflcallons,' fo sup-

eorf and spread advanced know-
how. to be me active, a^hettol

(0 everything npw and P<8>gr®**

live. •

'

•

. ,

-I. •

The CPgU .exists fof the p^
bIo and seHes fhe, people—ws
is ako sial'^ In Us .Rules endr

above alL Tenecls the real slate

g| affairs. All the chanm
which art nroupsod, loJbo

In Ihe Wq, Saw Iff

the Party an lirecteSj^

nto Parf<(r as .a whdto

«e.: consLri^t



Theatre* Cinema and TV Stare
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Actress Lyndmila Giircbonko Is not deprived
of ber fnir shore o( public attention and popular*
Ity. To her credit are awards Irom lulcmalionnl
and aaltonal festivals.. Sbo Is a winner of Ihe
ttSFSS Stale Prlio and a People's Artiste of Ihe
USSR. Her aclln|{ career aside, It is possible to
assume (hat genora] recognlilon was “compiile*
rized" for her ol Ihe very start — thirty years
ago. b) fact, the start promised much...

la Ibo musical comedy “Carnival Mghl“ dl-
reeled by Ihe then budding Elder. Ryazanov, Cur*
eheako played Ibo lead, dcmonslrollng superb
piasllclly and elrlklug vocal latent ol a variety
singer. Tlia youlhtul actress wlih a laalasUc
welsl found hcnell under the deluge of no less
funlasllc fame. Oflora lo appear In olber mus|.
cals Hooded ber. Gurchenko acceplod Ihcm bul
those roles were sly reflections of wbat she
achieved In ''Carnival Nlglil"... Aa a result, film
directors, as If in ogrecmoal, turned tbolr backs
on Gurcheoko: her musical talents did uol In-
terest them any longer, and they itid uol see her
as a “serious" drama actress eilher.
Tbis continued lor more Ihan lllieen years.
At the beglnolng of IJie 70s flloi direcior Vik-

tor Tregnbovlcb ol Leningrad promoted the ap-
pearance of B “new Gurchenko". He engaged
her In tho loading role In bis film “The Old
’IValls". Gurchenko's Inlerprctallon could be des-
cribed as more than Interesllug. She played the
part of the direcloi ol a weaving factory whose
businesslijee and dlspasslonaie face concealed a
fragile and responsive soul. This marked the
bomnlag start of ihe "amv Gurchenko". An actress
of highly dramalfc value, she proves with every

work ol bers Ihal she Is in to play lofty trage-

dy, or ntolodrama, or comedy. Bul exceptional-

ly brUllanI Is Gurchenko in those rolu the

scripts ol which allow ber lo make a wonderful
combination of laughter and tears. Take, lor in-

Blanco, Vera — In “Slallon for Two" directed by
Ryaznnov n waller from a provincial reslau-

raai, or Rlla In “Mechanic Gavrilov's Beloved

Womsa" directed by Pyotr Todorovsky — bow
much dignity and inexhausllblo warmth posses-

ses this woman In despair.

Gurchenko repeatedly admitted that her favon-

rlla roles are of wartime and post-war women
I 'Twenty Days WUbout War", "Slberlade",

"Five Evenings'*). Those characters have much
In common^ll of lliem are devoid of emotion-
al warmth, while the love which they evealn-
olly find Is destined lo perish during violent

war years.

Aa for the musical genre, Ihe actress Is aUli

fallbful to it. Take, for Instance, films "Mummy"
or "The Youth Potion" (a musical version of
Karol Capek's play “The Makropoulos Secret")

or a TV show “Benefit Performance" where Gur-
chenko played ten whole roles. At Central TV,
too, she appeared In two programmes and saag
popular wartime soaga and those of ihe '50s. The
per'ormance did not resemble the lovely “re-
tro'', So much popular to:!ny, bul was a mus’eal
aiory aboul time lull ol dramollsm and warm
humour.

Tlie amount of roles performed by Gurchenko
in cinema and TV con'd be enough, f think, for
SQVoral lifetimes of other actresses. Bul for Gur-
chenko Iho limits arc loo narrow. Five veari ago
sho wrote a book “My Grown-up Childhood"
which proved her lo bo a talented svrilcr. The
aclrosa dedicaled Ihc bonk to her fa'her and
showed his cbarorler with psycho'oglcal pro'un-
dlly. Recently Ihe magazine “Our CoDlcnipora-
ry" published her now book entitled "Applause".
With wSnn'ng-lbe-hcarta sincerity the actross
describes the years that followetl her fanlastic
success In “ranival Night". Iho lime when the
Ude of popularity subsided end gave way to n
seemingly dedlnlng fame. “Bui It Is lho9e years
llial deserve allenllon," writes Gurchenko in her
book "Applause". “These years made roe sirong.
They bear factors which were destined to devel-
op later Into ro’es of women who went Ihrnuch
severe life experience." *

It Is tills kind ol woman whom Gurrbenkn >n-
Irodnces to us In the new film with almost Iho
same lIRe as the book — "Applause, Applause..."
dlrecled by Viktor Buturlin, and based on a
script wrlUeo by Vik'or Merediko specially (or
the actress,

Boris BERMAN

FACTS
and EVEMT8

teoks. Hie Georgian Meranl
Publiihert have prepared for
pubKcallon Ihe full text ol Ale-
xander Dumas' book ‘The Cau-

(Only a few copies are
lell ol.lha only concise edition
In Russian .published in Tiflls

125 years ago.) For the lirsi
lime Iho boon will iaaluro re-
productions ol lha Caucasian
sights made by .Ihe French pain-
ler jesn-Pierre Moinaf who ac-
corapanlad Dumas tn hli trayaL

Pirmi. Ancient walls of lha
Rostov Kramlin have become a
hiitorieal background (or a lu-
luro

_

film "Boris Godunov".
There. In Rostov-lhe-Croal, In
surroundings ol ancloni palaeoi
and calhedrali, lilrn makers ore
shooliiw episodes ol Tsarovtch
Dmitry s death, Slanlng Is Ser-
gei BoiKtorchuk, who Is also
tho chiel direcloi ol Iho Him.

Museums, a subsidiary ol lha
Vasily Pblenov slate hlsforico-
arliilie and natural musaum-pro*
serve has been opened in the
village ol Bekhovo^ In « piclu-
reique church on lha bank ol
lha Oka Rivar which the great

P**"^*'’ planned and
btilll In lha beginning ol’. Ihli
canfury. Tlia ehuixh was des-
troyed In ihe OredI Palriotfc
War, when the' frorilMne passed
near Ihn.^yKIag^ I*..has new
beep '^I'eolMneld tKlei reslora-
Hon ar^ Kas ecqljliad a new
predeillnaflo^

Another meeting with Yrubei’s art
Working In lbs Kiev Church

of St. Kirill, a monument of an-
cient Russian architecture, res-

torers have managed to relle\'e

lha mural painting by Mikhail
Vrubel “Descent of tbe Holy
Gboat” from lha traces of time
and given It back the entire
colour range of the original,
which dates back lo tbe '80s of
the 19th century.

The complex ol Vrubel's mu-

ral palnlinga In oiir repository Is

unique, saya A. Fedchenka
head of the museum. The works.

which are In keeping wilh Iracli-

tlons of ancient fresco palnllng.
are among Ihe bast examploa ol
Ihe Iasi century's nionumenlal
dri. Their author appears not
only as a laleoled master of
mural painting but as a brilllani
colourist. An atheist-painter
used biblical subtecis lo convey
human emollnns, create psycho-
logical pnrlralls of bli conlem-
porariea. Prom ihis point of view
Ihe tiisi restored composition is

especially expressive — almost
everyone ol Its characleri has
Its own prototype.

8
"Kizhi. The PoliroNsksya (h(Irch'^
"Byrm|'‘.

.

NOVEMBER TOUR BILLB0A8D iWT FOR GREECE
In November foreign peilurm-

ers will appear in over SO cities

of Ihe Soviet Union.
Muscovites will agoln meet

the ComMie-Francalse company.
Its lour programme will feature a
gem of Molibre drama — a co-
medy “La Misanthrope". Other
visiting performers will he the
chamber orchestra Gasparo do
Salo from Italy, an Instrumental
sextet called Australia and Ihe
Tallcb Quartet, one of Czecho-
slovakia's leading chamber en-
sembles. The famous Indian
dancer Ashu Kurlnvala will ap-
pear with a solo programme, Ui-
lara Dances. Piano pieces perlor-
med by musicians from iheGDR.

Norway.
Yiigojlsvla.

Qi.
sound In ibe b^i

concert halls of ihe cami,v &8*n players from GtmI Bti
and the FRG will give
before Soviel music loveS^

Variety (ani will meet nl-i

Suiui®"'
P®fforraers

clalist counlriM as well u
ous Italian singer and enrap^
T^oto Culugno and a TieDch
rlely singer habelle AubtS

Big eriiBhc collectives,
lioi.

oua soloists,
Insirumenidliiij

singers, conductors and hai>i

(lancers will represeni Sovisi m
abroad. In November they xiu
visit 30 coumrlei In Euroo.
Asia and Latin America.

‘

^tetater W55 V/O Tsv^-

SjJrt and Greek «>m-

Alumina S. A.

f! «fl«d B contract lor the

upsdiy ot 600 Ihous-

The plant

3,Vni Under U»e corurod

rSl orgBDlzaUons will

LTsalst vdUt the opera-

Dm Industrial complex

"j tie
MtBbJlBfied guarantee

period, organize training ol the

molulenancc personnei.

In accordance with the agree-

ment rjacliod part ol the alumi-

na produced by the plant will be

exported to the USSR during

ten yoars, which will al-

low nol only to pay tor the

servicea ol the SiOv,el organ-

izations. bul will luinlsli a reli-

able rtuirkol lor the output of the

plant. Besides, it will contribute

to a lieitci balanced trade be-

tween the two countries.

RENAISSANCE MASTERPIECES
More than forty canvases l-y

fomous masters made rp on ex-
position, “Masterplccefi of Venc-
lian Renaissance Palniing",

which opened at the Leningrad
Hermitage' Museum recenlly.

The collection includes paint-

ings from museums ot Venice.
Rome, Florence, Milan ond Nap-
les, It is a reciprucol exhibition
~ recently paintings by French
nrllsls (19lh-20th cenUiriesI
from Lhe collections of the Her-
mitage and the Pushk;ii Firrc

Arts Museum wore suacvfylly

shown In Italy.

Now Leningraders hsve

opportunity to see K-oritiy'

Mantegna, Bellini, CsrpoKk>,

which the Hermitage colIodM

does not Include. Soviet m
lovers will also admito ^avaj-

es by Giorglnnc, Sebaiilsnn iiei

Piombo and Titian.

At the end of the year die u-

hlbltlort will move lo the

cow PiishkliT Musuuni d Tm
Arts.

Tbe Moldavlon Zliok 'oik dance group recently trerked iheii IS

anniversary. During Ibis period 13,000,000 admirers m
Denis warmly applauded llie'.r superb mastery, KlDtlllatlnc bP'I™

and brilliant artistic ImaRlnallon. The group's reperiolra «np •

numerous llery donees, lyrical ring dances. Jestful scene*. i»

sougs and inatrumenlal mlnlalures. Tho _Jv
collecting Ihe cream ol fo'kiore nol only lo Moldavia bul i

o'Jier countries as well. Thtiy ore currenlly

gramme to coincide with Hie 68ih anniversary ol tbe Orib

clalist Revolution.

vmM’sommn4 !—w—»——

"

November S-it

ETTrjirL" ! ivviM Khrennlkov.

7 (mall - Jij
Snow Malden."

Kremlin Palace of Congresses -Kbronntkov, 'Siotm'

(Kremlin). 0 iniai). 9 |mai|, 11 g j- ii| - Double
— Concerts. Bolshoi Thooire “Ewnlne DBirr^'

:

performances: 5 Adorn. "G1- "Sirausslana”
selle" (ballet). '8 (eve)—Double- g fevel

— ‘StraOssi

bill: Chopin, "Chaplnlano"! “Dl- norltaron" (oprrehBl
tfp.

vertlasempnl" (onc-ocl bollcis). Tchaikovsky.
9 (eve) — Verdi. “II Ttovaloro" nra) IB — Vatdl -
(opera). 10 - Rossini, '71)6

,j| Upnano"
Barbor ol Seville" (opera). Shchedrin.' 'Th*

Bolshoi Theatre (Svcidlov Horae"’ Ihailal)-

Sql. 6 — .Khachalurian, “Spsr-
' ’

’in—TTlM
laens" (ballel). 7 (iiiBt) —
Khrennikbv, "Love for Love"

'.

, ^
(ballel); 7 '(eve) - Tchalkov-

li
Bravo W*"

sky, "Eugene Onegin" loprra). *”][, stydioft,
fl (mat) - Double-bill; Rimsky . iccoapw^
Korsakov, "Mozart and Sallori'';

Ahoiil
NorS ^

Tcholkovsky, "lo-anihe" (opo- by sBlIortj '”jj

ras); 8 (evcl-Trlple-Wl): Svet- Ibg
l2

S®**'*'

lanov, *7 he Rod Guelder Rose";' DlW»'«**

Mahler. !*La Rose ma'ade''; Bl- moVlcba StJ-
Mairo

zel-Sbchedrin, "Tarmen-Suile" Imoh! Lenina.

(qne-aci Willels). 9 (ihal) - A The MoiiRlflIl g ijflj :

ichevsk—Varna

Iransporiation bridge
_ . ... «.... a I

inlcrnalliiiial Sovlel-Bul-

n ua croaltrg ferry coni'

rt It^cbevsk — Varna has

'iii to an accelerated sail-

;
tdKduIo. The lo-atid-fro

;irflh lerrlej now 'lake 54

A Tins achievemeni. which

;hK«filly was considered a

vi hu now become a rou-

liz All Lhe ferries on this

1

UtomjMred with the (Irsi

I d opanllon the lime ii-

1 [or handling cargo have
r iriured Iwofokl. which
luJt It possible lo shorten

ifirilioo ol each trip.

«i'spectives

b Autblan press cuntlnues
ueniat on tbe outcome of

>t6b bald recently In Moa-
trttie further expansion of
* ud economic relations

W lhe USSR and Austria
fJOJABed

circles attach parti-

^ Inporunce to tbe con-
*i vlih VftMl Alpine concern
‘‘Sog foi lhe sale of pipes
' Irauporlallon In the
^>l foui vesrs. As a result
*•^8 up a working group

f'^jPHatinn In pulp-and-pe-

f
Tiarfry and conslrucUon of

.
'L' PlMli new perspectives

i'’!p for Aiutrla.

In seven years moie than 25

million tonnes of freight have

been delivered both ways a'.ung

this irauspnriatlon brl(ige The

(luw of cargo continues to grow.

With the commissioning of the

second hydraulic device (or do-

cking the vessel with shore rolls

it will liecome possible for two

ferries lo lie moored simul-

uneously. Each ferry carries

alioord 108 railways cars.

Deliveries

from GDR
Before lhe end ol this year

Hans Beimlet locomotive and

electric engineering plant, Elek-

Iromolorfliiwerke inlegtaied

works, a rolling stock works

and several other GDR enlct-

prises will manufacture for lha

Soviel Union heavy-duty loco-

motives of the L-21 type Inten-

ded for mining industry, elec-

tric locomotives capable of ope-

rating in severe weather condi-

tions. refrigerator ond passen-

ger cars and gearmotors. Many

types of Ihls equipment hove

been loirdly developed by spe-

ciallBls ol both countries and

Us delivery to the USSR la sti-

pulated In contracts signed by

V/O Macblnolmporl . and Scht-

enenfahrveuge and Elektrolech-

nlk foreign trade organizations

o( the GDR.

Snow MBWen

.

-Kbronntkov,- Mof®

"Sirausslana''

SporU Complex
' » Ptospeki Mira). 5-8 —

*sbve concerts featuring

J)'°^^Byeva from Kazakh-

^
Ainander Ivanov, a sail-

Gennady Kbazsuov,
;

*Aty performer, the • Krulz
ihe Aral ensemble

ihsaire and 'clrcus

Hall at the Ceqtral

(146 Leninsky
6. 7. 8 - Parltus lor

the Hermitage
IT lhe bait — dances.

I tha E? Rlepan Zach

•ir! ''ocal end Inslru-
Wwmble (rom Poland.

There Ltvrf S
.

(Moslilm Studios,

: About ‘“'.L “iSlilrS
by BBlfors.ln

Iba.NP' ;

The io Kuiinelsky Most exhibition hall oi Ui.^, i.-':,. . ArA,s.s U-ilon
Is currepUy boallUB a ahenv of works by Soviet gracblc arllsi orofoa-

i^®****
(1WMW6)- to UiJ wW-aOi Be'cSiSeK

aSJi
md lino cuts. He worked for Ihe pdbliabtoff' flrtas ;

Ac^^Ja^ Sovreteky Ptoziel and Ibe XhudoihaHvannaya- Llieratn^ ^

** ®*hy others ha lllusirated Kboslaniln Sianla- >^ ®wn«a;oj Kbuordaja'a “to Pwiseof PdlyF' and early Russian Cbronldes.
*Taisa-

zel-ShchedrIn, "Tarmen-Sulle" Imoh! Lenine. Mpri
fone-aci Willels). 9 (Ihal) - A The Moiittofl 2 :

concerl;".' -(feve) — MInkus.
: Mtoe iMosfllfft

"Don Qulxold" (Irallct). 10 —
Hdndel; .“Qlulto. Ceaare" ((ip-

era). •

tioaory

.

era). ;
StaaisIhViiky

,
end Nomirovidi* "%V'- •• • ’•-iiL.v

p8iich(ui.ko Musical Tboetre |17
'

' .
' Arob. • Ui^.f :

Pushktoslcii^a
, BD- 6

. .
(mal),

:

9 (ma)f;:w;;.M6rbkov, /'Doctor .
xovtty. Pfosp^ fv :i . -•; u

DodUtlleV i(1^l6l).
. .0; (eve)

.

Club. (10/14

-n t.,t ,
P*loHngs, drew-
decocallve and

4^ Brt. ss wnll as theatre

•bii iM Moscow
display. Dally, ex-

K'^Yb, 11 a.m. lo i p.ro.

T Kwliury,

p«“‘
®'^®icbea made

‘^buri
r,'°°i»ra*hon8ky

:
during^ w various countries lo

u
B^d ^rlca.ard on

W *7 depicu Parts and

^ aim
W®" **'‘*!’' • Athens,.

plecM'.he-

boeabvJ years (luring

P^MetfoArWUkayii.:’'

-CHBSS

Tchaikovsky Coocerl Hall. 5

— World tltio malch. Anatoly

Karpov (USSR) vs Garrl Kaspa-

rov (USSR). 5 p.m,

football

OUrtplIsky Sports Compiei

Celled Slqdluni. 11 -- USSR

champluDsi>ip..Top league. Mos-

cow Dynhnio vs Loningrad Zctiit.

'7 p.m.
• All ihab^es belwecn (he

Moscow roams (Spartak). Dy-

namo (CAC) will he held on

the eiilflclal pltCIi up to the.

end of lhe diainplqtisblp,

ICE HOCKEY

Smatl Sports Arena (Luzhni-

ki). US^ Ch&iiiplpnillalp- Top

league. 6 -L- MciikAw Dynamo

vs Kiev SokoL 6.^5 r r)fi.

TRADE
PARTNERS

IN 70
COUNTRIES

Od export
programme of

V/O
TRAKTOROEXPORT:
TRACTORS 25 h.p. to

300 h.p. <18.4 to

220.j kW)
FARM MACHINES FOR
Aa KINDS OF JOBS
road-building
MACHINES
garage-repairing
EQUIPMENT
Guaranteed (lawlesa s(srvldnR

to tbe maclilnes supplied by

V/O TRAKTOROEXPORT

• S

••••I

Expnifcr;

V/O TRAKTO/fOEXPORT
21/5 Kuzne/shI Mosi

Moscow 103031. USSR

Telex 4M273 TMEXP SU

411274 TREXP SU

TRAKTOROEXPORT

Finnish firm buys

Sovi6t win© lic©nc©
.... L_. ..».>ira Tha drat 10 bu

"
.

ij! "U"‘-

Ndvemb.er-'^^^fl
‘

(i» Molic(i*i;'‘dt>
' warm weblbar
peralotea'fll;0^i'‘-j*9^

Xo -JN4H3.(Wli'tog hrlghU- tolorV«!*|t \
. Day : - (e'lAbraftrt^' • 1)flM

jiip, '4f5%ioiriel\'''’.rtllw '..kflqr.,

the Brtl iWo.trtaVB. wtodvprff

>

A Plnnlsb firm.

purchased a Soviet

Uie iperkllng wine

Tho technology was designed at

J?e '^rkUng^winM research

laboratory

Pood indurtry and Ae A I Itoto

Correspondence Food inousi^

s

lhe International V‘*^®"ff“™h*Sd
Wine-Making OrganiraUon held

this autumn in Parif. j

*^The Assembly was

hu Professor Noskld Sarlahvll|i

Sr.cS o’? H= Mo.»w

?he AlAnlon Vlnlcuilure jnd

Wine-Making Resear^ tosUtotj

He made a report on a Swat

lecbnology (dr 't^ ci^tlnwoB

Today, lhe Soviet tecnnpiow

U well kitdwn

province : ol ;cVmpa)!ne JV

means ol a technology iwgarded

' STflUwslc. Boiges of ehempaB^

,
go through a numto.o

• ?utlve cycles wllh lha wind kept

: iarehed

ness and crystal dear Irunspat-

ency. U 1# a splendid sample lor

thoM Who prefer dry spark ng

vrines. Although this Is wiUten

(or publicity, « precisely sums

up the quality ol our wine

, u Wine made in a condnuous

^veeks. The first to ««“ p,oceas is known in the USSR
nology was Fonseca, a Poriugue

Soviet Champagne. It to pro-

le linn.
, duced ^ a number of vrtne-

One can judge the high quel- making enlerprisaa In Ihto coun-

itv oi wine made on the basti w At International wine con-

our recipe Irom Fonseca boltle u often wins first places

labels, it says that the wine is and Grand Prl*.

quite exlraordinary spaiJ^g
Valenlin DUBIN

variety and has pleaiant fresh-

i- r Intourim 1

Meeting i newa

in Moscow
r fz “sirAis X -sx.r?wr;

“ T.m rSlIy^n Thrill- -clvls, A/OW Ih. vofsrf', 'Wei-

Toni’' cl M to' -to- '«

Moscow hofoto, :;K08«m. The
sumffltofl up Wo proceedlnffi

condresi- w/ifch rtosfed. fnree
Ike seminar oiuf of . kto stoy

dSX'W(rt<*«e«*B(|6y ao.repre-
^f^g jjssR, one' pantefpenl.

ashlolivcs from 9 counlr/es. Wfs Escolo, hepd of Iftp Mexfe-

A p/iolo expojll/ojt d/spfayed an .tourhi^ n^Ilfr^fiwMtoa do

a( The holf'8 0i»(«ifK8 flove fhs Vidgoa, Maldr

,

parKclponfa Mate
jj fa iiwf- iriy.«rif vfsff^ to

Tourfaf uSSR hul I come here

SoWel iepUbffc8,/,ftt1
f aiecovdrffidjiy'new (WPga bolfi

(o/ied-fiitormqjton
. (or mypef/ wief'^W; (h*

: by reprirfa ^ five' devy/ppMenl
8enfa/fves;o;', Ihe ^ (weep bur ’fwjcpuntrffl*-. !« /«

(hr Parafffn .Tourisaij . . ia imsfease ihe

by reprirfa ffve' devy/ppMehl
8efifailves;o;', Ihe ^ (weep bur fwjcbuntrffl*
Cpmm/lrte tor

, ruie. We flilbra lo i^^rejW ihp

|bl , USSR .
0/ vipecitli jpopRtorfJ^

f
Intourim 1

viol (ourfal centres (fieoue/vca.

Sucii on "effect of presence'

wcu creeled by Ibe piclureeque

and varied advetHsIng iilma

(hey soun "J2uss/an Wlnler",

"Criifse Afong lha Vofflo", '’Wel-

come to /he UJcrviJne''t

Summfng up Ihe proceedings

o/ ihe semlnor 'bruf '
of

.

hto swy

In lhe USSR, one' parlicfpeni,

falls Escoto, hepd of Ihe Mexto-

en .fourtol ‘fJubr jSovfeif(«i- de

. VJ^'oA told)
. .

'f( fa inbf- iriy «rirvfsl'l to f/ii

USSR bul abofi '((me I come here

hib/ftoils to'ino


